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Iptycenest arc rigid molecules which coatain several biptyccne units. The synthesis and properties of 

numcrOUs examples of this class have bcca described by Hart and coworker& in the recent ycam. lptyccncs 

have bee0 classifi~ on the basis of the number of different independent ammatic planes that a present in the 

molecule, and of the types of aromatic units bearing the 9,lOdihydroanthracene residues. Iptyccncs containing 

naphthalcnc and anthraccne have been synthesized pnviously.ts* Here we describe the synthesis of a 

hcptiptyccnc based on the tripllenylcnc nucleus. 

The endocyclic double bond of 7-oxan~bomcnc - and of compounds that contain such a moiety - behaves 

as a dienophile and undergoes the Dick-Alder reaction with a variety of dicncs with high facial 

diastcrcosclcctivity.4 A recently improved synthesis5 of syn and anti triphenylcnctriscndoxidcs la/b 

encouraged us to explore the use of the a& isome lb for the rapid assembly of the hepiptyccne 3 by means 

of a triple Dicls-Alder tea&m followed by acid-catalyzed triple dchydmtiou (Schcmc). 
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The reaction of lb with 3.5 molar equivalents of anthraccnc @fluxing xylcne, 48 h, under an argon 

atmosphere) gave the tris-adduct 2, which was isolated (3896 based on lb) by column chnnnetogrephy (Si@, 

tolucne/ethyl acetate 9/l) as the most chromatographically-mobile fraction after anthracenc. The tH NMR 

spectrum’ of 2 (300 MHz, C,5D6) shows the two paim of mcthinc hydrogen atoms, belonging to the 
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7-oxano1lwmane msidues having the relative syn stemochemistty of the oxygen bridges, as two overlapping 

AB systems in which the A and the B parts am coupled only with a small coupling constant (2.7 Hz) with the 

adjacent oxymethine hydrogen atoms (2xABMX systems). The corresponding protons of the third 

7-o~unitappawasbmnddlpuls. TlK!aedataptwvidecvidcac%fortheendoandigumtionofallthe 

methine hydrogen atoms of the 7-oxanorbomane moieties of 2. The 1% NMR. spectrum (75.46 MHz. 

CDCl3) shvs 26 w10~11ces. including four overlapping signals for the 30 M&otopic carbon atoms present 

in 2. 

The triple dehydration of 2 with acetic anhydrid&ydrochloric acid gave a mixture of partially dehydrated 

and acetylated products, but procec&d satisfactorily when 2 was suqended in ethanol containing 28% of 

concentrated perchloric acid and refluxed for 12 h. Treatment of the crude mixture with aqueous sodium 

bicarbonate promoted the precipitation of a white solid which was filtered off, and subjected to column 

chromatography (Siti, hexane&oluene gradient) to give a white solid (40%) which was chamctetixed as the 

heptiptycene 3. The 1H NMR spectroscopic data for 3 are consistenta with its D3h symmetry showing only 

fourtypesof- for the four sets of homotopic hydrogen atoms. 

Heptiptycene 3 has some intemsting features compared to other members of this class of compounds 

described in the literatun: i) to the beat of our knowledge, the central unit - triphenylene - is the largest aromatic 

polycyclic hydrncarbw ever included in the stmctum of higher iptycenes; ii) the molecule has two equivalent 

cupshaped cavities lined with x-electron systems large enough to accommodate a six-membered ring: iii) the 

9.18dihydroanthracem moieties provide barriers that should impose steric selectivity upon the complexing 

ability of triphenylene9 towards numerous aromaticcompounds 

We are cunently investigating the potential use of3 as a host for atomatic substmtes. 
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